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NEW YORK (UPI) The Ne 
Review of Books Monday released 
tures of a man; it-saysthe CIA in 
identified as Lee Harvey Oswald 

• before the assassination of Preside 
nedi 
, The photographs were released 

nection with an artiele:b§.)3ernith 
terwald and George O'Toole in the 
1975 issueof the periodical: 

"The man in both Photographs c 
not Oswald,7the PUblicittiOn'sgid'.; 

The article dui not say WhOnio 
theithethres of, the false 
taken.It said former CIA Director 
Skits hasteatifiedthe pictures we 
in .MesieS;....and.,thapokesman 
migazineatid the pictures "w 
Patently taken by bidden CIA cam 
routinely photograph all visitors 
and departing Cemmtinist em 

',Co-author O'Toole is identified 
CIA official: Fetisterwald, the 

.SYmposium 
- CIA .Is Tonight:'.  

The three:day.SYmpohium.on 
vement in -US: Polities anCon t 
Kennedy assassinationwill open 
big with talks by Mark Lane and 
and a showing'of the Zapruder id 
Kennedy atiassinatien., . 

Lane has been investigating th 
killing for more than ten years. 

InembercapittallitThor prOollieThe4t13434!rrerilbeginba: 

The Zapruder film will also 
during the 5 p.m.. news on. C 

(wiser TY), this evening 	, 

• • 	• 	• 	• • • 

recent PliPtfiffn94,."Wh,:c. :We W41 fer.v.Wd. 
shown 	to our yepresentatiVe Mexico, With will. 

angel 3 'U!. attempt to determine if the Lee Oswald in 

(Contin*on-1* 4: Cot. 
-0.-ziitinuedfriiin 

',page!) 

Were .....,...O.epaitritents'ef State and Navy,saying the 

ehare:r4..' man. who' 	the'embasajtad 
himself `'Lee,E0swald'k,and. 

or the ';Idescribed liim as an 	arl4mt` 
re tip- 	 31 years old; with air 

'that 	fithletic 	about_ tit feet talL'AVitli'ii" 

nter 	jeceding hairline." 

.....ke4:014*theari1ele-the:CTA teletype, 
message 	said that. ”It is believed that 
Oswald iint be identical to Lee. Henry. 
4144" a forme! U.S.-Marine Whtf defected 

Russia'and.later wasrepatriated With . 	, 
'his Russian-hornwife:" 

Ferritervrald sad O'Toole* that Helnit, 
ad of. the CIA, at the time,;.. apparently 

agreed that-the Lee Henri,' Wield of 
CIA message was LenHareey Psvield. 

.Lee Harvey Oswald was not 
lt'approximately,15 years aid, .with'in 
eathletic 	he was tWeitlyAtie years 
;;:old and slender:: ithe.Review article 

Appsrently„theartielesaithi.the,g4 was 
concerned :about the-AserePanekinidaent 

,.;"anOther. 'Message to the Navy: Department 
. at the' '‘asking for two copies 8f 0Sviald'S most 

York e is a Washington; D.C:;:attornetwhhob- ,  
pie- 	tabled the photographi.frOM the-National 

rrectly 	Archives "as a result of his suit under the 
.-Freedom of Information Act:'.' 

t 	 )oint'article, titled "The CIA -arid 
j ,the Mail Who Was Net OsWald,'!'tells of the 

: allegedeoninsion.resulting from the Wrong 
.fins:,..-..10tlentificition of a man who rePOrtedly,  

pril 3, . ...contaeted the Soviet imbaSsY, in Mexico 
city in October 1363 ,asking fur news about 

ra telegrain,Which had .beett ,sent  

Wealdagtalt!' 
article, Says the' 	a, 

where y.~ :teletype 'Message to tbe E131, ifIck4he 

swa. 
Idtxico Qty and .the alibied is the same 

According to the author's of theleView's 
article, a Helms• memerandum shows that 
the Navy photographs never were received' 
by the CIA and it was only after the assas-
sination that the CIA concluded/two . 
different persons were involved. • 	, 

The article did not further identify :the 

man in the ph°tIvraph."5...., 


